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A lateritic pllleosol underlies the nonmarine Goler Formation of early 
Paleogene age on the north flank of the El Paso Hountains north of the 
Garlock fault. The dark reddish-brown, indurated paleosol formed l>y 
weathering of underlying pre-Tertiary metasedimentary rocks. It is as 
much as 8 m thick and is composed principally of quartz, kaolinite, and 
hematite, Stt·ata directly overlying the paleosol include debris-flow 
breccia and pebbly mudstone containing clasts derived from metasedimen
tary rocks exposed in the El Paso Hountalns. The clay-rich matrix of 
these deposits resembles the paleosol in color, induration, and miner
alogy. Other uorkers have reported middle Paleocene (Torrejonian) fos
sils from conformably overlying strata, The debris-flow deposits and 
paleosol therefore are middle Paleocene or older. 

The lateritic paleosol suggests prolonged weathering of a subdued 
landscnpe under a humid, subtropical to tropical climate. Fossil 
plants previously reported from the Goler Formation also suggest such 
a climate. Paleocene laterites have been described from other parts of 
southern C<1lifornia, indicnting that v.•arm, hl1mid conditions extended 
across the region at that time. 

The debris-f101-1 deposits probably developed by mass wasttng of 
lateritic soils tbat may have once blanketed the area nou occupied by 
the El Paso Mount<>ins. Thf' <kbris floHS may indicate early upwarping 
of an ancestral El Paso Hountains. If so, such tectonism may reflect 
activity of a proto-Garlock fault during early or middle P<~leocene 
time, 

ORIGIN OF BASIN-Rfu'IGE EXTJ'.'NSION: BACK-ARC SPRF.ADING CONTROLLED BY 
NORTH AMERICAN PLATE NOTION 

CROSS, Timothy A., Department of Geosciences, Purdue University, \{est 
Lafayette, Indiana l,7907; and PILGER, Rex H., Jr,, Department of 
Geology, Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803 

Global plate reconstructions (supported by San Andreas offset history 
and magmatic arc patterns), when combined uith middle Cenozoic palin
spastic reconstructions of the U.S. Cordillera, indicate that formation 
of the Basin Range Province (BRP) by either diffuse shear or spreading 
of a sublithospheric diapir after cessation of subduction is not viable. 
Diffuse }.'N\·1-SSE Pacific-N, American transform interaction is inconsis
tent v.•ith the prevailing E-\? direction of extension in the eastern parts 
of the BRP, The diapit' lc model seems untenable because at 20-18 myBP, 
the age of inception of extension (fro!'! cross-cutting relations, areal 
extent of ash-flm,• tuffs, and direct dating of denudational faults), 
Farallon subduction had not yet ceased beneath much of the BRP, 

An alternate model is proposed, involving gravitational instability 
of the subducting plate, resulting in scm,•ard migration of the subduc
tion zone vhen the upper plate moves slot-:ly towards or even away from 
the trench--a mechanis1n supported by coxxespondence of contemporary 
back-arc spreading uith absolute motion models, If the Snake River 
Plain-Columbia River Plateau-Oregon Coast Range volcanics represent the 
trace of the Yellowstone hotspot, and, therefore, record N, Awericnn 
plate motion, H to SH motion is indicated prior to "-'20 myBP and since 
"-'10 myBP. Betv.•een "-'20 and "-'10 myBP, N, America apparently moved north
ward, parallel to or obliquuly auay fro!'l the trench, resulting in back
arc extension (Basin Range faulting) in the regions of arc magmatism; 
limited extension occurred in those regions in 1-1hich magmatism, and 
beneath ~»hich subduction had ceased. Continued faulting since "-'10 myBP 
represents the combined effects of diffuse Pacific-N, American inter
action and the Yel.lO\o/Stone hotspot. 

QUATERNARY FAULTING IN CLAYTON AND BIG St-',QKEY VALLEYS, NEVADA 
DAVIS, Joseph Ro, U.S. Geological Survey, Box 25046, t~ail Stop 950, 

Bldg. 25 Federal Center, Denver, Colorado 80225 
Two trends of fault scarps occur near the margins of the playa surface 
of Clayton Valley, 45 km south1·1est of Tonopah, Nevada. At the eastern 
margin, a set of moderately dissected scarps in alluvial gravels of 
Quaternary age strikes about N. 20° E. South of the northeastern arm 
of the playa, a more highly dissected set of scarps in consolidated 
alluvium strikes about N. 65°E. Representative slope profile5 of both 
scarp trends 11ere measured in the field. Scarps of the N. 20 E. trend 
have pronounced basal concavities, suggesting accumulation of sediment. 
Profiles of theN. 65° E. trend sh011 less pronounced concavities, 
suggesting some removal of debris at the base. Ho1·1ever, for a given 
scarp height, scarps associated vlith the N. 65° E. trend consistently 
have shallO\'Ier slope angles than scarps along the N, 20° E. trend. 
Thi~ rF>lationship is probably not influenced by the effect of basal 
erosion or accumulation, and suggests that the N, 65° E. scarps are the 
older of the two sets, The regression Jine calculated fro~ sc~r~ 
height versus slope angle for theN. 20 E. set of scarps 1s s1m1lar 
to regression lines calculated for 10,000- to 15,000-year-old scarps 
else1~here in the Great Basin. 
Scarps resulting from multiple displacenents in alluvium in !3ig Smokey 
Valley suggest a chronology of faulting similar to that in Clayton 
Valley. In Big Smokey Valley, hm~ever, the youngest scarps, ~1hich off
set pluvial lake gravels, appear to be distinctly younger than any 
scarps found in Clayton Valley, 

,\!ET!lODS OF GROU!>.'ll-\I'J\H:R DATING 
DAVIS, Stanley N., TIIO~!PSOCI, Glenn~!., and Bf:NTLEY, !ln:rold ',1'. 

Dep<~rtmcnt of Hydrology and \l'ater Resources, University of 
Al·i;:ona, Tucson, Ari;:ona 85721 

The age of ground ~~atcr is the length of time the 1-:ater has been iso-

lated fl·om the auwspherc. 
travel time of ground water from a recharge point to a subsurface '·'· c'C•' 
as calculated by Darcy's lm,•, (2) decav of atmospheric ""'''m"l 
such as 3!J, 391\r, 32Si, I4c, 81Kr, and'36Cl, (3) accumulation 
ucts of radioactive reactions and decay such as 3!Je, 4Jie, 21Ne, 
and l36xe, (4) disequlibl·ium bct1~ecn radioactive parent and 

products such as 234u and 238u, (5) time dependen•::~cl:>a;:";!'~:'':':~:o:f£:;:·::::~;: stntctuTes of compounds such as amino acids, (6) 
made compounds such as CCJ~F and CC12 F2 , (7) corn~lation 
indicators such as Ar/Nc a~d 18o;l6o ratios ~~ith kn01m changes pa~ 
Ieotempcratm·es, and (8) presence or absence of ions such as chloride 
11·hich oTiginate from past geologic events sttch as sea-level fluctua
tions.~ Darcy's_Jm~ and analyses of 3H, 14c, a£Jd 18o;l6o arc h'idely 
used; .~9Al· and .>6c1 decay, l\l!c accumulation, 2,;4u;238ui CCl:;F/CCl/F

2
, 

and Ar/Ne also appear feasible. !'or very Old water, S Kr, 21Ne, ·arid 

136xc would be gcochemically attractive, but sample• ~~:r;;;~~:~;~oi~::~; 
lcms <Hld volume of 1-:ater required nrc formidable. M 
studies rcquh·e more tlwn onu method in ordel' to date water in 

cnt age ranges. Fol· example, CCI-F/CC12F2 (0-30 yr), 39Ar (3~:-::~:;;;;: •..•• ~~[~· 
14c (SOO-SXJ04 yr), m1d 36Cl (5XJ"64-to6 yr) might be used as a 
tion of methods. Combinations a1·e needed to dcteTmine the 
nixing during both transit in a4uifer,; and subscq,•cnt flo,,· into wells. 

JJA'l'E: QUfl'l'ERfiARY VeRTIC/>.L DEFOJ1W,TIQ;l fl.LQi;G THE l\ORTH nANK OF TilE 
S!tli El·\IGDIO MOUNTAD'S, Cf\LTFORCIJA 

D!\VIS, Them, Depart.rn.ent of Geological. Sciences, Universitj' 
California, San\:.a Barbara, California 93106; CANPm:r.r.., 
Uni.ve~·sity of California, Santa Barb~1ra, California 
Dave, University of California, Santa Barbara, California 

The north flank of the ~;an E'migdio l-lountains lies l1et.ween to,,·o active 
l:<'ctonic systems; the San Anil.rea~; Fault and the P.leito Thrust-\fhceler 
!l.i.dgc-\!hi.tc ;,'o.lf" ;'ault syst.err.. i·learb.Y .level surveyro; durinr; this 
tur;r mark tlw latter tectonic syste~r. as the :cone of· crustal flexudng 
''long the northwestern boundary of the ,.outhern California uplifts 
(1902/1926 anrl 1959/-r6}. Geor::orphic and structural data supplemented 
by study of the Quaternary deposits a] l.OI•' a eencl'al undr;,rstandinr; of 
fhc natu1·c, di~;tribution, and evolution of vet·t.ical crustal 

I in the s~n Emlr;clio )I:Ou.'"ltains during the late Quaternary. 
A "'c.ll Pl'Cscrvcd fl i.ght of .1P.t.c Cenozoic o·osiorwl and dopo•;it,ioM:l :.Yi} 

surfaces descend the mountain front to the San Joa(EUin 
PleiHtocene (?} deposits associated with the young~st and 
surface t.1·uncate the ~o•estern segment of the P.leito t~hrust system; 
<ever, valley·.:ro.>:<l from the PJ.eil;o thesr"' rleposits P.re strong.ly· folded 
(up to 80 deg1·ces ovcrt.w·ned) in a rr.onoclinal s(,:r.le along the western 
pro,ject:ion of the \-/heeler HiOri,e anticline. Irrmedlntcly nortil of the 
flexure, \,·ithin the vallC'y floor, active fan s.ys·~c~s are lJein~; 
by the t·upid sro~o•th of a se!'ies of east:.-·.,est trending fol<ls. 

Glast p~·ovenance of \:.he Qll.atcl·nary dcpos:its alone the mountain ,.,,.,.,>:Yc:Y:YiiC.." 
tiw distrilmtion of stream captures, and geo:1orphic 
present-day strc<~ms indicate that. draina13e hasi.ns assoc.i.atecl. l>'i th 
lets Lo the San Joaquin Valley were and arc now rapidly 
oldel' and lCSG active ~;outh a~d cast fJ.owinr; d1·ainal!-es. 

'l'hese observations sur,eest: l) ra11id crustal 
north f"lank of the Sa11 1-):-(igd:i.o l·:ount~ins during tlle Jate Qw>Cc•m•m. 
2} nortln.•ard expansion of this flexure ~o•ith time, 3} fol.ding as tl1e 
dominant mode of verticu.l tectonics, and l1) episodic uplift l'ates. 

STHIP l·iAP or· THE HESTERN BIG BEiiD SF.Gl·lENT 0?' THE SAil !tliDREf1S FAULT 
ZO/lE, CALTFOR!-/IA 

DAVIS, Thorr., Depar\:.:-nent of Geological Sciences, University of 
California, Santa Barbaru, California 93106; DUEBENDOR?ER, 
Department of Geological Sciences, University of California, 
Barbara, California 93106 

Large-scale fault zone ma11ping by graduate sLudents at UCSB hus 
snl t.ecl i.n a 6 l<.;Q-•,;ide st~·ip ;r,ap of t.he San Andreas fault :wne 
terstate 5 to Highway!> .166 and 33 at a scale of 1: 12000; future 
tiom; are now in progress to the SO'-lt:hcast. 'i'hc T!'.apped area 
tile "'estern portion of the "Big Bend" where the fault trace curves 
sharply from a north•:es'u to an east-·,;est trend. 'l'he map shows the 
val'l.ous structural and geomorphic elerr.entc: of the fault zone such 
the 15)'{ earthquake rupture, other o].der active and inactive 
an asson.ment of tectonic landforms and pertinent 

Throughout the mapped segment the fault zone is usually 
(<300m}, the uctive zone nan·o·.,er (•::100 m), and Lhe zonr;, 
rupturr;, at.tributed to the 1857 earthquake is comrnonly no 
J.O's of :neters. The recent. shear pattern is do!'linated by 
lef\:.-slepping right shears which commonly bound siw.iJ.arly 
lineal' ridges (preBsure r.i.de;es or squce;:e-ups). Deep exposures 
fault :cone i.n the ;restern part of the area reveal that 'l.'crtia~·y 

stl'ata and older crystaJJ.i.ne rocks have been squee?.ed up along 
fault zone and thrust ovo· late P.leistoccnc (?) depositiolwl 
Other salient features of the ~'appcd area incl.ucle cl.i.splac.ed 
offset lft:~e l'lcistoc.ene ponded alluvium, a series of offset 
c.cne drainaec net•,;orl:s, and con·eJ.aLive Q.tli~ternary surfaces 
side on ho\:.h sides of the fault. The ubove fielrl ~o•ork hat; 
dant cvic1.encc for conti naal rieht.-slip during Lhe lat.e Qm,tc•>·o":r 
no compelling evidence for any sir;nificant regional coNponr;,n\:. 
ticaJ. slip dur.i.ng the same time period. 


